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_____ ■ f,® McLeod had endorsed g
■ f|m an<i one or two for

Kelly—the last after the K one mentioned. He 
h«d reason to believe that 

have got the work if he] « through Hon. Mr. uA 
cross examination produced; 
in» interlude.

q,__Mr. Carter: Were y|
neUed to leave the Scott L 
Lny because the Bank ofl 
«.cased you of misrepresefl

4__False as hell, four-
_c false as hell. I

dOtow, that Won’t heti
"4__I don’t want it to. j
q.—Why did you leave t 

In the financial cristi 
were not able to raise the 
the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Q.—Why did you leave?, 
A.—For the protection ofl 

If you wish me to explain I 
it froto A to Z. I didn’t J 
chair to state what I didn fi 

Q.—But didn’t the bank
misrepresentation ?

A.—I simply state it is ai 
Q.—Did the bank msist d

out? L
A.—No. -,
Q.—Did the bank take <n 

ber lands and sell to Fraal 
the bank or your brother?!

A__It was on August In
went out of the Scott Luml 
and they. transferred certl 
for me and I paid the monel 
of Nova Scotia, and their I 
show it. I

The chairman: I think I 
far-enough in this directioj 

Witness: And I think a 
Later Mr. Carter asked! 

not suing the Hibbard peoj 
A.—I suppose so.
Q.—Who are the other ]

contract?
A.—The St. John & Qui 

Company. We are relying!
gineers.

Q.—Is Bot your contra*! 
the Hibbard Company? j 

A.—No, with the St. Jol 
j Railway Company.

Q.—Is not your contra 
Hibbard Company?

A.—If they had an engl 
Q.—Did you not do you 

I the contract with the M 
I pany? , , j]

A.—We did the work bd 
I the St. John & Quebec Rj 

Q.—Did yop have a com 
I St. John and Quebec Rails!

A.—It was verbal one. I 
I letter here acknowledging,! 
I ing if you want it.
I Q.—Will you swear you!
I A.—I will swear. I
I Q.—Separate from the!
I the St. John & Quebec a 
I pany? I
I A.—With Mr. Rose Tn

Q.—When was it made a 
A.—In the spring of 191 

I Q.—The same time that]
I der contract with the til 
I pany? • ' "

A.—Yes.
Q.—Then you had a j 

both for the same work? I 
A.—No, I did not say ] 
Q.—What, was your com 

I St. John & Quebec Conyd 
I Jkf^-Ddtverr'of'ooncreri 
I Q.—You were friendly
I Hon. H. F. McLeod to d 
I work?
I A.—Why was I not? ]
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CED IN you asked the question of 
of the company?

.1 ai
1 I

A.—I have not.
Q.—Do you know whether the fundsl

have passed through?
A.—I do not.
Q—Have you asked of any official of 

the company if such were the case?
A.—I have not.
Q.—Have you ever been at the 

piny’s New York office?
A.—I hate not 
Q.—Do you know if the company hàs 

a New York office?
A.—I do not know.
Q.—Have you asked any officer of the 

company if that were the case?
A.—I have not.
Q.—Do you know anything about the

company?
A.—I do not know much about the

company.
Q.—Well, anyhow, you have assumed 

responsibilities whatever they may be of 
director.

A.—Without any liability.
Q.—You may have thought so; others 

may have a different opinion?
A.—Yes. * ■
Q—Are you willing to assume the I 

liability or responsibility of having the 
books brought from New York to New 
Brunswick?

Mr. Teed objected, but the witness 
answered: I would be willing to do 
everything in my power to bring them I 
here.

Q.—If so instructed by this commis
sion are you willing to hold a meeting 
and send to bring the books here?

Ac—Bo far as I am able to do so.
Q.—That is fair. Were you sub

poenaed to produce the books here? I 
Witness explained laughingly that he 

knew he was subpoenaed to appear in 
- the court, but did not read the sub- 
Ï poena further.

That was the whole of his evidence, 
and it was stated by Mr. Carvel! that 
there was no farther need for Messrs. 
Chestnut and Edgecombe to remain in
St John. ||T]‘

John Scott Back on Stand.
John Scott was then recalled and was 

examined by Mr. Carvel!
Q.—Did you make or lose money by 

this contract? I
A.—Lose. I
Q,—Ate you able to pay your debts 

in full?
The question was objected to by Mr. 

Teedg wbo thought it was not necessary 
to go into the personal affairs of the 
wiiOrM A long argument ensued in 
which Mr. Carvell contended that any 
question of money owing to the sub
contractors or debts to the men who 
were on the job came within the act 
passed in the last session of the legis
lature providing for the assumption of 
those debts by the government of the 
province. I

Com. Fisher—Are there any amounts I 
held back from your account on the 
progress estimates? Under some of the 
progress estimates there was 10 per cent 
held over and I want to know if the 1 
railway company are indebted to him 
for the amount

Witness then stated in a lengthy 
answer that he had not made the charge 
which had been referred to by Mr. Car- 
vtil in the morning and he added that
he could make an affidavit that he had 
made no charge against Hon. H. F. Mc
Leod. As to Mr. Dugal, he would not 
know him if he saw him in court. In 
the,gratter of the contract he said they 
vfrjfefad Hon. H. F. McLeod to stand 
behind them, and he had been given to 
understand at the time the contract was 

; made that it would be so in case of 
• difficulties with the engineers. Mr. Mc- 

..... Leod had told hlm, “1 am the provincial 
secretary and the only man who can 
sign the bonds.” But every estimate 
that was put in was “killed down.” He 
then gave an instance of November, 
1912, wher the figures were made out to 
show that only two and four-fifths of a 
yard a day had been done. He took 
that matter before the premier and 
others of the party rad pointed out that 
he had not been properly treated. He 1 
protested that he had never made the 
alleged Statement about Mr. McLeod. On 
Aug. 16, 1918, Mr. McLeod endorsed a 
note for $600 until the 25th, the same 
month, rad then refused to do so fur
ther. Witness then got the money from , 
his brother. “But we were only paid 
$60,000 out of $112,000. The ten per 
cent, has been held back rad the force 
account also, although it was passed by 
the engineers rad approved by Ross 
Thompson. Then it was that we could 
not pay our Mils because we could not 
get the money. I want it to be clear 
that I made no charge about Hon. H.
F. McLeod at all. Yet he said that 1 

and all that, rad I think it is

. .
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to the Bank of Montreal manager, in Fredericton.

li Q._Did

■
tt swore

■■ ’
the directors in Fredericton rad asked 
if he might assign enough stock to Mr. 
Chestnut to qualify him to take his

obtained a charter to build a road could 
not build the road but a construction 
company had to be formed for tire pur-

Com. Fisher wanted to know why, 
but witness could not say.

• Mr. Carvell asked Who told Mm that. 
Witness did not know but It might have 
been A. R. Gould. He did not remem- 
er that Mr. Gould told Mm that the two 
companies were needed to conceal the 
profits. After some further question 
witness said that he knew of no reason

-Jfes? i
of thisL1. __set on been

3$; smm
matter.be

x> 40,000 yards
drock.

s
• ■ 4**«*-. - Co

v- ----- anything aborgt

C Fred Chestnutwaged but Its ado 

hü f tf
mmtire. C. Fred Chestnut called and examined 

1 Mr. Carvell, said that he held $6,000 
ock in the St. John & Quebec Railway

■

I

-. He had paid n 
erstood some one

g for R 
H. B.

MacdoneU assigned it to me. He told me 
that it was fully paid up rad non-assess-

mV. Teed protested against the

Ir. Carvell said that the company was 
ming to have paid out a certain 
aunt of money and it was necessary 

i he to show what they had.

%-mm*r LtisLtt°L1tirth work as a 

1. Mr. McLeod.

A- no
consent; that1

linej; .1th§F »

1 in? ^2
the

. > ts, rad
- : the original company could not

ney was paid was pr,
the

‘the1*6 srtr* VMle7eRtiw?y

«. s, ügzxsn* “ ■“
A.—I had several- conversations with 

Hon. Wm. Pugsley.

to M?. Pugsley and he 
said it was quite feasible and that if we 
could not find some one that he could 
get a contractor.

Q.—Did he mentidn names?
A.—He may have mèntioned A. R. 

Gould.
Q.—Mr. Thomas Malcolm? 

ht that meetings of the A.—No. ;
red held in Fredericton Q.—Do you not know that Mr. Mal- 
>s were made but- that colm wanted to build the road and that 
been made of the books he wrote to Mr. Haxen offering to do so? 

A.—Yes.
Q.—Was it not after the legislation 

went through the federal parliament that 
yon had tMs conversation?

A—Yes.
Q.—Did the company make any other 

efforts to find some one to build the 
roqd?

A.—Not that I know of.
Q.—Did the company have any negoti

ations with Mr. Gould?
A.—No.
Q.—And in thç meantime, Mr. Gould 

obtained his charter, went ahead with 
fail -n—j*-

split It. hers 1
ton for dell

of that 

Itoe Barker House

that *

Gould was the president, S. B. Morse tire

jks or ledgers of tire com- 
any effort

Mr.a but ,

lor
.

down and Ms money held up until 
itlU has a daim of about $M»0 &(

our price, < $86 an acre for 
bing, $1.10 per 
27 cents for other

: I
fact '"SBback to

smiled rad said 

-J to see US used right and

-that the trex
*.9

tempt vri
g.

puny at Fredericton 
o see them, he aupp.[y A

’♦K- not

' I On McLeod’s Side.
day Into ■ ■ I Mr. McLeod? 

that we had 
told Mm that

since the chan

—mamsaid ,.M

IS I- A.-».
Q,—You went on until u

by-election?
A.—No, sir. I- am on I 

with Mm now only it is j 
me a cur and what not. I 

The.chairman—Do you ] 
sary to go into this? I 

Mf. Carter said it wd 
veracity of the witneM a] 
ask whether the witness] 
ported his brother at thq 
Mr. McLeod favored the] 
Guthrie? fl

Witness denied that t] 
I feeling and said that ha 
Flemming and said, than 
had been tampered with a 
ment was made for him 

I Gould at the Victoria he] 
“In the morning when 

city,” went on the witness 
paid Ms1 hotel bill and w| 
out seeing me. I went tq 

I ming in his bedroom. H 
I and I said to him: ‘It id 
I insult to injury.’ He | 
I wrote a telegram to A] 
I Fredericton. I went on] 
I ray card to Mr. Gould. I 
I that he would see me in 
I but it was 11 o’clock at 
I came down. I met MiJ 
I the hall and said: ‘I w 
I not to have seen you tl 
I morning about that malj 
I way when Mr. FlemminJ 
I have talked it over.’ 1 
I has Flemming got to do] 
I I replied, ‘WeU, he is 
I province,’ rad I said ‘Mr] 
I not satisfied, with the d 
I past months signed by 1 
I other engineers, and feel 
I monkeyed with,’ and he 
I Then he said, ‘It has nol 
I consent.’ And I said, ‘T| 
I I am getting to.’ After 
I members of the legislate 
I it is like the story of
I 11 ®rew and Fred 
■ the charge began.
I Mr. Carvell—On AugJ
I McLeod, did you service]

Witness (reading frJ 
I “Aug. 22, H. F. McLed 
I and help.”
I Q.—He did you servis
I him?
I A,—Yes, that is the a
I Q.—He endorsed an
I Scott and Kelly. Did yJ 
I for assistance?
I Av-flo, sir. J
I Q.-3The note you hq

history of for $600—soi 
Paid back and for Intel 
service?

A—Yes.
At the conclusion < 

evidence the Royal Con 
until 10 o’clock this n

’■ '■ ! MX} no
.

was a matte
Üh -“Welt I am going to ask 

non to direct you to secure 
1 and see that they are

rsir1 *“-k °~“
er”.

H.m°~z- -

the clreck n«eh

besides
to A. R paid?

him as soon as the 
np rad

him time.! tire r.; Q.__You have seen him in Frederic-
w., mk. w«.

|=SfL „
' been pun 

tiens hrJ

< to ton? '' f-'
A.—Yes.
Q.—Do you know if A. R. Gould re

ceives a salary from the company?
A.—Not that I know of.
Q.—Do the directors handle the money 

of the company?

A.—I understand the Prudential Trust

Mr. Carvell pointed out that tills was
‘‘VTcuthrie said the money 
by the Trust Company to the office of 
the railway company in New York until 
a short time ago aÇtcr wMch it went 
direct to the construction company.

Witness said that he had thought that 
all the money always went direct from 

Coriapany to the construction 
He did not know why every

thing was turned over to the construc- 
came in at a tion company.

Witness identified, contracts as made 
as it necessary to pay this mon- by the railway <S>mpany for the ron- 
t the contract? struction of the road but could not ex-
confidently believed so. plain why the company could not pro

ceed without tire intervention of the con
struction company. ' -

The court adjourned tor lunch at 1 
o’clock. f.

nment did not ey __ 
ctors. I ry ;
-on get the money? I j. wo

kfrf Ah» ■

; want andin A.—Yes.
Q.—Did you know of ray men of 

means who wanted to build this road?
A.—I was told that Mr. Lisman had

Q.—Do you still believe so?
A.—I have not much evidence.
Q—Would you be surprised to learn 

that even Mr. Usman’s traveling and 
hotel expenses have been charged up to 
tills company?

A.—I would.
Q—He is the man who offered to 

take care of the second mortgage bonds 
for $10,000. a mile?

A.—That is my information.
The minute boftk of the St. John & 

Quebec Railway Company was produced 
•rad identified by the witness.

Q.—Has it been the custom from the 
beginqjng to have the minutes typewrit
ten and then, pasted in the book in this 
way?

A.—Yes, as far as I know.
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A
the sut , were h, this was a cur 

not right.”
Com, Fisher—How much do you figure 

out that the railway people owe you 
apart from the ten per cent, withheld.

A.—I think that will be satisfactorily 
arranged by the engineer.

Mr. Carvell—How much do you say 
tt is? .,

A—About $7,000 or $8,000. It would 
have been enough to pay our bills.

Com. Fisher—If you got this money, 
the $8,000, it would have paid your bills:

A.—Yes.
Mr. Teed remarked that the witness 

made it very plain that if the amounts 
due to Mm were paid everything would 
be all right. There could then be no 
question of the division of funds.

Mr. Carvell (to witness)—I want to 
come back to Aug. 16 when you saw 
Mm what did you ask Mm?

*91$ , J are-.1 Jjjp'k ;.Z Got It in Good Time.
• ■ -t • ' ■ y
Q.—Did you see Mr. McLeod again? 
A.—YeS.
Q—What did yon say?
A.—I asked if he had received tt rad 

be said he had rod that it

;.<V* but, apparentojebr

Baiter asked that 1 
TMs matter .« 

date and the natur,

:edfn
the money be returned to him.

ind of the counsel a few questions about the

you the Trust 
company.

' C '—J the sub-con-

d by the gov-
of the «E Mr. Carvito

■3t lvlly of the F. B. Edgecombe. .■
F. B. Edgecombe, called and sworn, 

was examined by Mr. Carvell.
Q.—Where do you reside?
A.—Fredericton.

,, ___ -, Q—You are a merchant?
AFTERNOON SESSION. A:—I am.

to'^to^of m StitJotolm& . Q—pw long have you.been

ri.'STpSJaK th,
do what he could to have them brought. Q'-^ow mod, stock do you hold?
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'-------- d just as I gave it to him. We project Wltoms said that In 19W h^ to were sometimes held at Fredericton

æsËSsàr’ "

ïsrsiÆ Z. «gnas - - -
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stock was paid tor or not?
of keeping tSe q!—ThrtZs whlthCT ' any of the funds 

ally wbnt into the coffers of the com-

ey to• -7”
committee. ” 
by the legm

an

sc,j,sr>‘“w ^ "TZZ • ■ -
the wm to Hon. H. F. McLeod in payment for Ms influenc 
contract and with tire expectation that they would aherwaro. ratal ST n Jn provincfafsecrettry rad I won’t sign their damned 
toraTti they draTuse you right,” the then provinda! recr ’ 
wT said in speaking of tire possibility of the engineers nc 

tractors fairly on account of the excessive prices secured, tt 
Hen. Mr. McLeod's influence. ;,.J. y

, * MORNING SESSION.
i--‘ Wednesday, July 22.

John Scott, of Scott & Kelly, F

said he had
the railway, first under the

* at happened to us on the 
first contract. We got it but tt was tak
en away from us. We did not pay any

Hue Siæ::::
no one wouldBE

argue that 
else but ‘u 
some laugh

I
m

ing the Mr. C
his pro- ' , i

Zui El"

;

said McLeod’s Endorsement.a stock-that
SSI A.—I asked Hon. H. F. McLeod to 

endorse the $600 bill. I could not p 
the Hibbard paper through the banks. 
I tried several On a previous occasion 
I bad to go to Mr. McLeod and he en
dorsed for $2,000 and saved the situa
tion for us, and I took the bill to the 
Bank of Montreal rad I paid the dis- 
count myself. In August I wished. t° 
an endorsement for $600 and he abso
lutely refused to do it. He said h 
could not do !• It laid there a fort
night as I dare not go back to the wor 
as the men might strike. On the 1 
1 said to Mm: “I have done my P«n- 
now do yours.” Then I borrowed t 1 

brother Will, W. J-

»: IMS

mi
as A.—oocr which 

was made, 
g Mrout anm

»-Wtol toU Wtottto

.

:
with

- - is'..

rederic- 
lay. He

a.-i

rs;, money from my 1 M m
Scott, and went back and finished it up- 

Answering T. J. Carter the witness 
said that he was forty-four years of ap 
and had been connected with sex rr. 
businesses in his time. Coming to rn 
road matters he said that he wen 
Hon. H. F. McLeod rather than to sid 
contractors to secure his contract, 
was frequently in conversation with 
H. F. McLeod, but he did not know 
the other contractors did. He then r 
details of the repayments and the 1 ^ 
ments of interests on the bill tor ■■ 
ranged in sums of from $5 up to y ^ 

These amounts were mostly P j 
Mr. McLeod and witness said that 

(Continued on following paEw

5 » »e —„ 
was a H I 
as the I wal‘Mm

the position
builder of the road. that he

d you have any conversation I told
Mr. McLeod about getting James Kelly 

me rad Mr.
, after the ŸÜ- cla,

he agreed that it woo 
told him I wanted 
mile 7 to W, 
wards 1 went over this

MORNING
Thuj

Ernest L. Kelly was 
m the morning. Exam! 
*cll, he said he 
'John S .Scott ... 
Hibbard Companv 
Way.

Mr. Scott and I loo 
°? the workmmm 
announced in the pap 
the- contract, but later 
had been given to s 
»ent to Mr. McLeod’,

.June part ol ",Mr! Fovm'-v 
tjmy

bee * St. 
»

imate camé back it 
the classification Of
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V wasthe
Cobee on aICI He

'Was or-SSJdgiven you by on

mmM- with pany for theIt was, ' lands of. those who 
ad ahd also to carry
een the two govert- ‘ A*—I could not say. 
olitical complexions. Q.—Do you know who was the .treas-
E. MacDonell called urer of the company? 
vitness that it was A,—No, I have only attended two or
attend meriting» -pf three meetings
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